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I ; knew wh.-i- i m Ft uonco the inauguration of
H r democratic President and his adminis- -

I trstion will have on the lighter side of
I official life.

The roots of the present fashionable
si,, ictj w liii h tire uirii d be-E-

neath hixleon consecutive years of repu i

I liean patronage, are about to be torn tip
and ruthlessly cast 3idc. This is BO of

ovf-- though the new lead
do not intend a wholesale upheaval.

H It is sixteen rears since Washington
society was tinted with the color of the

Ijj democracy, and Presideut Cleveland's
ministration of 1803 to 1S97 did not see
so many changes as is usual when Presl- -

1 ileiii "f a different politic part
ft the White House.

AM ryes are on Mr. Wilson and he r three
daiiL-Iiii-i-.-. in v, im,i. li;u is for the inosti

IB part will rct the building of the new -

ia! 'irneture There will li' many well
known 6gur- prominent siiM in the new
ord'-- of things for official so iety u l

omnipr.tent in Washington. The permf-- I

sent residential s t known as t he "chvc
dwellers'' are socially powerful perso:J

i who maintain bouses in Washing on is
they !o in Newport on Long Islnud at in

the So ith. They w ield a considei tie

fluencc no dependable upon political
changes, yel ihe circles overlap, and neces-- '

I sarily the wif. of the President and her
Immediate friends and "social family
arc r:i( tically iu control.

Washington society will eee with a

twinge of Badness the passing of the faces
made familiar by man. ties of pe

association. The capital, however, still
cherishes hopes of r ii ne who
Lave o cnpic'l Iiigh otncial positions dur-

ing past administrations, owius to the'
growing custom on the part of officials ol

buying and not renting houses whei

called to take up their duties in W ashing- -

est 10113 Secretary Knox, Secretary MacVcagh

j. 1 and Attorney General Wickersham own
hat ' their homes, m Washing ion. Mi km.:,-tj- j

attachment to hie place at Vallej porge
IHmay neutralize to some extent the claims
T. Of Washington. Secret a it Ma, has

a handsome home in 3ixtc nth street,

Jli which Mis MacVcagh built and pn

, ljBj ed to himjS The sincere regrets of all those who

have known tbem personally and thou-;- ,

sands who have been the recipients of their
kindness, either as numbers of the 'abi- -

net or as beads of "be nation, will follow
th the exit from Washington of Mr and

iJ Mrs. Taft. Many other names high In

political fame will be scratched from the
5 "JS social register to make room lor others

who have long aspired to recognition.
The present Cabinet is for the most part

L )fi a circle of more than four jtars" standing

y Q0f In Washington. The abbence of Speaker
j'tje- - Cannon will remove one of the most pic

tnresqrue and best known figures from
T, P Washington, wtuch finds its only consola- -

tion in the fact that Miss lJelcn Cannon
30J w4Il eoend this winter at the cuuital to in- -

troduoc her niece, Misa Le Seure, to the
codsJ life of Washington.

Mr. Knox arrived iu Washington id KM)1

f aod entered President McKinb-y'- rabi
list. The SecrtUry of the Navy, J4r.

tiff, Osorgc von L. Meyer, was iu Presideut
t Eoosovelt's Cabinet a Postmaster (Jen- -

seal. His departure will be deeply rc-- I

greUed, for It is underbtood Uiat he, wirjj,
0 Mr?. Meyer and their two charuuoK
F gJS daugbtcrb, will return to llaiiiilioii,
'

ffi Mass., and that Mr. Meyer will dc-- j

U" Tots himself to his business mter-,fp-

' ests in Uoston, which have long

n d? lacked his personal attention. Mr. Meyer
jieny. had served as Ambassador to Homo and
ori&y L,o to St. Petersburg Lfoie entering
Dt- - Pnaidcut Itooscvclfs Cabinet. Mrs. Meyer

Is a charming hostess aud her borne hns

jjt formed a rall.Mn runt for the most faah--

iooablu t.iol life of Wosbiugton. She

fot4 i said to knc entertained more distin-fli- t'

guisbed for ij:ners than have sat duD to

any Other r I i. ' h' ' apiial
0 ti ty.

No one kuy. c jusi s luil ovliv.uic arc K

I:

Miss Jessie Wilson
rnchi IVVi , ukv

vojving in the brain of Postmaster General
Hitchcock; the bachelor ojsmber of the
Taft Cabinet. Hi6 departure will remove
a very popular and eligible bachelor
Business probably will take bici to New
York

Secretary Fisher will becotna a Chicago
lawyer after next sjning. Mr. and Miv
Fisher have made and will be missed by a

larse coterie of friend.
The Socretarv of Commerce and Labor

and Mrs. Nacel will go back to St. Louis
where the former will take up bis law
practice

Secretary of War Stimnon will return to

New York and resume the practice of law.'
He nod Mrs. Stimuli are among the latest
additions to Cabinet circles and will leavej
the capital after a residence of about
twenty months.

Among the Assistant Secretaries, of de-

partments Washington will greatly miss

Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs,
Huntington Wilson. Assistant Secretary of

:War Oliver and Mrs. Robert ShSW Oliver
nnd Mis Marion Oliver. Assistant Secrc-- I

Itarv of the Navy und Mrs Beekmnn
Wintnrop, 3d, and Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs Chandler Hale.

In Congressional circles a void not
easily filled will be left by the passing of

Senator and Mrs Guggenheim, whose

entertainments have been a feature of
Washington society. Senator and Miv.

Prank Briggs, Senator and Mr Murray
Crane, the latter formerh Mis? Josephine
Boardman, and Senator and Mtk. George
Penbody Wetmore all of whom have
been prominent leaders of the mot ex-

clusive set In society.
Representative Nicholas Longworth and

hiH wife havp been prominent figures in
Washington society since the latter made
her debut as Ahco Rorevelt m tb-- ,

White House.
Over the tea Clips Washington society

wonders how mats- of the ten American
ajrabasaadon and thirty-tw- Ministers
who will .tender their resignat ions to the
new President can be relied on to take
one of the roads which lead to ashing
ton, as did Mr llenr White when lie

retired a Ambassador Lo Franc. Mr
Larz Andereou. wbobe appointment as
Ambassador to Japan has In? en an-

nounced lias a home ill Washington
Head and shoulders above all otlirs on

this borderland where the old Hud nun
official life will meet stand the "first
lady of the land' und her three charm-- ;

ing daughters. Her social family, tbe;
wives of ihe Cabinet officers whom Mr.
Wilson Nill name, uiasi be reckoned,
with Upon these women will devolve
much of the official entertainment of:
the capital, 3nd already friends of the
probable Cabinet oltlccjs are beginning
to make indefinite arrangements for their
reception. The wives of some of these
Cabinet possibilities arc already well

known here. Mrs. Underwood has made
many friends here during her inisbaud's
term iu Cougreos. She is well Informed

'

Miss Margaret Wilson

r- - r s m

i Mrs- - C,sc,ir w Underwood.

Miss Eleanor Wrtson.
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on current OVCUtS and po.sae.ssevs the talent
of creating a cirarmiug home which will
be a rendezvous for persons who count it

she becomes a member rf th. Cabinet
circle. .Mrs. Albert S BurlOSOU is one
of the few women of Washington who
have the bonoi ol personal acquaintance
with Mrs. ii,. ,ii Mis Burleson pot
sessea marked literary ability, particu-
larly as a playwright. It i said that a
drama bj her will be given at the Plaj-hoUS-

thia winter, aflurdiug the unique
opportunity of witnessiug a play by the
wife of a Cabinet officer, produced by
hist none talent drawn irom the Inner
most circlea. Besides the years spent
here when her husband was a member of
the lions... Mm W, J Bryau recalled
herself DlOSl pleasantly to social and
official Washington last summer with an
address at ihe Uollv Madison breakfast.

In setting up their hearthstone hero
Mi and Mrs. Bryan will be among their
own family, as Mr, W. J. Bryan, Jr., and
bis wife arc already residents of Wash-
ington A long list of distinguished mimes
of men on whom th,- robes of office may
fall includes Mr. McCocbs, Mr Josepbus

.Dauicia, ol Norm Carolina; Mr, Louis

s
ifrandeiSi of Boston . Mrs. Morganthau, o(

New York. Dr. Uawey W. Wiley, Senat.r
I. a Follette, Mr. Charles It, Crane, of
Chicago; Judge William R, King, of Ore-

gon; Mr Frederick L. Dubois, of Idaho
Mr. I la v ill K. Francis, of St Louis; Mr
lludidph SpreckelS, Of Sail Francisco,
Mr. ISdgdr H Farrar. of North Carolina
Mr. Frederick H, Penficld, of Philadel-
phia; Mr. Thomas Nelson Page, Mr
Perry Belmont and Mr. Ononis Taylor, of
New York city, and Mr Clarence H. Poe,
ot Raleigh, and Mr. Bdward A Filcnc, oi
Post nit The women who have played the
role of chatelaines of these homes are

algnlScant beyond their home cities
and euii be relied upon to sustain the best
traditions of democracy. Into the social
scale of Washington for the next four
yean must be thrown the wight of the
personal friends of Mr and Mrs. Wilson;
some dating fnm childhood, others from
college days, all of whom have been his
ardent supporters dating the campaign
Which has just become a memory. They!

Include the Harry St. George Tuehers,
of Norfolk and RicbJaond; Mr. Louis
M Coleman, f Chaftauooga; (lie Arm-1- 8

tea d Cordons, of Staunton; Mrs Cor-

don, who was a Mis Preston, n cousin
of Mr. Preston Cibson. and the Peyton

jcocbmus. of the same place.

The private life of the li udciils and
their families is lived largely on the
second Boor ut tbc White House, where
their personal apartments are, aud it thus
possesses DQUCh of iutClesl. Il it bisected

from east to west by corridor corro-- 1

spending to ibat ou the main tbor. Then
!are not as many rooms us would be lmag-- 1

'ined. for tboy are all large aud each has

Us halb and dressing n ni, A Miite of'

throe on the southwest corner of the build
ing is occupied by the President and the'

"first lady of lbs laud.'

Both Mrs. House veil and Mr.s juu have
used the west end uf this long hall,
screened off. as a "den." Here their
,esk, books and bibelots ami vases,
always full of freshly cut flowers, had
,. delightful touch of femininity. Miss!

I'afl occupies the opposite suite. All the
reniainiug rooms ou that side are guest
looms On the southeast corner there arc

then cqoiee the Preaideulmore of these, -

den" over the Green Room, which is
saen d to bini and whither he rv

ires from the "madding crowd" on such
occasions as when he is preparing bis"

message lo Congress.
It is the big library which is the s

of the family when they have
guests It faces full south nud is s
blaze of sunlight and a paradise of
comfortable 'hairs. Every room has s
elepuone, There IS a d.-- also for Mrs.

I lo retary. The lower fl.xir con-mi- -

i lis Stat apartments and the break-
fast room, nlliuh is not at all dimioufive.
It has been the custom for seveial

for the family to lunch in
ihe stat' dining room on account sf the
many guests, statesmen and friends of

Lr "first lady" or her young daughters

who wre asked to lunch informally. Also!
of late years this room has been the scene
of several Iiiik lieons for ladles only, when
Mie President and the young folk have
heen relegated to tne breaLfast room,!
which is the refuge for all whom circum-Hanee- s

may banish from the state table.
The former parties, composed of men

Ah

f p

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

.whose lives ar fuU lo overflowing with
affairs, break up almost at once. Infor-
mal tea is usually acried in ihe Green
lloom and e cn more informal lea some-

times upsta;r The mistress of the
White Honsp has always been a good

isekeeper, odiJ Ms Wilson will be no

exception to this rule, but tbe household
machinery works so perfectly that "house-
keeping" is reduced lo a daily report fronij

k and housckoepe r, who .ittend to alii
the details of the establishment. The
former presents bis menus and the latterj
her report each morning for approval.

The household retinue is divided into
two groups, those employed by tbe gov-

ernment n nd paid from the public build-- i

ing appropriation Hnd the personal
domestics of ihe Presidential famiiv whom

he takes with him to the "Summer While
House" or elfewbere. The former are
permanent and have the care of tbe W hite
House at all times. Many of them bare

eeo there so long that they are almost an

institution. They include a ool; tor the
innel of the house, the housekeeper,

doorkeepers, caretakers and gardeners.

The Secret Service men are not lacking

...... ... JM.A

There are switchboard operators sn-- i I
clerks, secretaries aud stenographers ga- - I
lore. The latter occupy the wing en the I
west end known ax the Executive Offices.

jTbe offices as well as the whole house f
were done over during Mr Roosetelt'a ad- - if

I ministration and have receiving rooms, a
Cabinet room, a private office for the Pren-lide-

and the quarters of the staff jus:
mentioned

Mrs Roosevelt took an much interest
in this renovation as if it had been her t
own home, and a touch of her spirit will S

ling to it and be passed on to future P

, hatelainca Mr-- . Wilson will fall heir to
her new home in a somewhat dingy con- -

dition, for Congress grew parsimonious
this year and did not make the approprl- -

ation for the annual cevat of paint, and K

all tb White House got was a bath from 1
the hose of the local fire department Some P
prober of musty newspaper files iceently j?

declared that the nam" "Wblte House' is t
a term of eontempr oriirinally applied to t
(lie building after it was rebuilt following
be War of 1S12. Another says that it

has existed ever since David Purns divided

his farm, giving to the federal government j
the land on which it stands, aud it was f

so named in honor of Martha Washing- -

ton. whose home on York Rive-- , Virginia, l

where she was married, hore that name. y

If tbe President elect should visit the
White House before inauguration, Mrs. r

Wilson may have opportunity to inspect F

her dot home And that Its possibilities
are manifold no one doubts. Mrs. Wil p

son has no young children to take her time
r.r interest Her rbree charming, versatile
daughters will be a social asset, and it h

anticipated that the coteries of personal L

friends which each will draw around her I
from the in..ny who are worth while, and f

the men who are makers of history, who f

will more than ever before sit down to tbe BwmM

informal family luucbeou, will form tbe
nucleus of a salon of growing, aud at last
d onwide, Influence

In the official functions there will bs

none or little change, the precedence
sesntini not to bo susceptible of heller- -

men I Phe diplomatists, by order of senior j

try at this post, will file by as before. tb

same! rules applying to the army, judicial
'and Congressional receptions. The in- -

creasing custom of acceptiug unofficial in
Ivitations will probably suffer :.c check.

This of course refers to Americas
households. It is not known bow Mr.

I Wilson feels ou the subject of the
Presidents 00l trending foreign ground,
which has been construed to mean
embassies and legations of foreign
Powers Mr. Roosevelt repeatedly broke
this unwritten law, driving up to tbe
Austrian Embassy to lunch, and dropping
in, in riding togs, to tea at the German

n tossy and calling on the Jusserands.

Mrs Wilson has never lived in Washing-

ton, and of course does not come into the
Executive Mansion with tbe host of
friends with which her predeerssors
ushered in their regime, but sbe is tne
sort of woman who will make them, and

the eyes of the social life of the nation
are now on be- - and the friends she has
inherited, such as Justice and Mrs.
Lajnar. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Y. Davis,
genal r and Mr John Shsrp Williams,
Senator and Mr- - .lamr-- BE Marline, und

Senator and Mn Thonns P. Core and
ih. Rev. fr Wallace Radcliffe aud those

v. ho will be Created tne ibcial heads of

the
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Scientific and Historical Events Depicted on Old I
Bandboxes

NEW York, Saturday.
who on particularly proud

WOMEN one or more of tbe elabo-

rate picture bandboxes which have
become so fashionable of late years will

.. ii b.n an opportunity ompann,
(heir own pet possessions with those in

ivhhli the "grandes domes" of former
y.ars stowed away their favorite

Mi Alegonder W, Drake, on art
editor, is making arrangements to dispose

of his remarkable COlloctiou of antique,

bandboxes, a collection which is probably

unequalled, certainly pot surpassed, by

ibal ut" uuy other volltcjoi oi these inier-,Miu- t

mementos uf tbe glutious past of

unn and fl inininity.
b'oi almost twenty yers Mr iiake ha

been collecting thfe fsscinatiug band-

boxes, many ol wlucb are from seventy-liv- e

uld. Almost allto oue hundred years

of ihe boxes arc covered ah old wall

i t American manufacture, and they

,,r,. therefore ewmpiea of earlj color print-in--

Mr. Drake bus0t this country.
hundredi of these bandboxes; so

,l,a, they Wl u enure room his

Interesting old bouse in Eighth street. The
ranged on shelves around theboxes are

old room, and thuswalls of the quOrOt
the best advantageplaced the) display to

and the
heir charming coloring amusing

,aricty ad interest of their designs.

Many of Mr P"' bo" of

Uietoric interest, a& tbey are covered with

paper piinted in commemoration of events

importance Ths resident of Manpattau

Island may tmd pictured ou a number ol

the boxes the scenes which best recall bis

native city in the rarlous stages, W Ibi de-

velopment, cid astie Garden CT''

with the little drawbridge that men who

were boys when .leuu l.iud visited tht
country remember as n romautic feature
of their filldhood's best known landscape

lit is thought that this baudbox was cov-

ered with paper t to commemorate
th visit of Jenny l.ind. wbiob occasioned

the putting forth of so DfDJ SOUVenil nov-

el! ICH.

lieorRe Washington's death was com-m- .

moral ed ou a baudbox on which is pict-

ured a mortuary urn suppoited on either
sub' bj Justb ' and Liberty I ader this
emblem is tb., inscription, "Sa red to the

Memory of Wdshiagton,
The New York Deaf hihJ Dumb Asylum

is sbown ou another bandbox A magnih-Cen- t

marble palace it is, as well deserving
ilo be described as architectooralooral" as
saa the "blackinfware'us" ol Joe 6ar--

gcry, 'l heii i here is a bandbox ebowing a

Ior cabin, a rising sun and a duo of beaux
oi ih, imii period which commemorated
the obi Harrison campaign.

s, (cues as well as history stepped down

ifrom its pedestal to lend its sanction lo

the vanities of the boudoir. Glgyton'l
asOenti one of the notable balloon Bights in

ihe days when the balloon thrilled ob-- j

servers of Its slry ppssogs fn' more than'
jibe aeroplane bas ever thrilled those Of

our own day. i.s shown on some of the bid

boxes "A Peep at the Moon'' is Ihe i

legeud ou another baudbox which df

s ribes its p.preseolatiou of a group of

men and women looking through the tele-

scope.
The old City Hall is shown on a WOBe

detful red aud yellow bandbox. Resi-d.-iit- 3

of tb' city still remember the old
City Hall Park, with the little gates in

If rout. There is a camp scene, with tents
land soldiers, a scene in which are de- -

pii icd the warriors of General Taylor, in
commemoration of the first railroad there
Is a baudbox on which are shown wagons
pulled by horses, but on rails A large
Windmill is in tbe background.

The Sandy Hook hat box is a very fas-

cinating one. It Shows a to?slo:j sea, on
which rides a beautiful schooner with all
sails sei. The port ot Buffalo at Lake
Krie is oo another of the bandboxes of

historic importance. The old Capitol
building at Albany is the subject of sn- - r

Other most inter, 'in? bandbox r

In addition the bo..-.- of historic im- - If

portance there are an immense variety on If

which pun ly decoyatlvo designs are used- -

The costumes ol bs"nc das aIS seen in

ail the charm oi their original coloring. I
Ladies on horseback-n- ot astride aro v
availing themselves of the sssistsncc of IB

gallants iu full skirled frock coats and
bell hats, surrounded . flowery wreath f
aud shown against s background of a f

country manse; lovely ladies lb slim,

Bhort waisted Crocks look on at gay

Prcnch a- ixbals performing on n platform
i (he air under a tall flat tree. Ladies

alisbi from conches and other ludies of s

iniilar eleganco enter old inn?, whoso

signs, the Crossed Keys among them,

IPSO for their genuine existence in tbe

days of lou; ago.


